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July 27, 1980 

Miss Rosemary Frantz 
7225 Newcastle Road 
Lafayette, IN 47905 

Dear Miss Frantz: 

My greats-grandfather, Sebastian Frantz, was 
born Gct 1732 in Wurttemberg, Germany according 
to his family Bible, on display at the Old Stone 
Fort Museum, Schoharie, NY. 

I would like to find out more about his 
parentage, if possible, and have been referred to 
you. My mother is Marian Andrews; her mother was 
Alice France; Alice's father was Cyrus Henry France; 
Cyrus' father was John W. France; I t  - 	ohn's 
father was H.D. and H.D.'s father was Davis 	I 
know David France's father was Seb-.  *.Am -  tz. 
The theoretical linkage is sugges ed by federal 
census data from Cherry Valley (Otsego Co.), NY. 

Could you provide assistance in obtaining 
more information concerning (1) David, his children 
and grandchildren, or (2) Sebastian and his wife 
An 	Anna was born in 171*1 in  Wurttemberg. 
BqU Sebastian and Anna 	n Seward (Snhohnri  e  Co. 
NY, he in 11Q .and she in 1$ a. Enclosed is a SASE 
for your use in reply. Thank you in advance for any 
help you may be able to provide. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ronald P. Koch 
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what is now the town of Seward (then New Durlach; later 

Sharon), Schoharie County. Of Sebastian's many children, 

four sons had offspring; three sons remained in Schoharie 

County; one son, David France, moved just across the county 

line into .the town of Cherry Valley in Otsego County. 

(various Schoharie County records and Frantz family bible) 

,,...John W, France, born 18183  and his wife Elizabeth 

had a son, Cyrus Henry, born in 1840 in Cherry Valley, NY. 

John left Cherry Valley with his family about 1842 and 
moved to Oswego, NY, where in remained for at least a decade. 

(Federal censuses; Otsego County records; Oswego city directory) 

	Cyrus Henry France joined the Indiana volunteers 

in Indianapolis in 1861 and was mustered out in 1864 at 
Harper's Ferry, WVa. (original discharge document) In the 

early 1870s he resided in Richmond, Indiana. (city directory) 
His wife died about 1878 or 1879. He then "farmed out" his 

children with friends and relatives. My grandmother, Alice 

Jane France, was born in Richmond in 1874; she never saw her 
father again after she was placed with the Marshall Smith 

family in Clyde, NY. Military records indicate Cyrus Henry 

France lived for many years in Port Byron, NY, and was cared 

for from the 1890s until his death in 1915 in a Veterans 
Home in Bath, NY. 

For many years my grandmother knew nothing of her parents 

or her brothers and sisters. My Aunt Lydia France Stemp 

located Alice about two decades after their separation and 

shared family information with her. Their mother was Jane 

ZELLER. Through Aunt Lydie Alice met a sister Hattie and 

brothers Charles and William. Alice married John Andrews; 

Their daughter Marian married Karl Koch; Marian and Karl's 

son, Ronald P., married Loraine May. The three generations 
have resided in the Buffalo, NY, area. 



FRANCE - ZELLER - ANDREWS - KOCH 

Sebastian Frantzwas born  ..  1732 n the province of 

Wurttemberg (West Germany), He married Anna Fritz and 

emigrated to the colony of New York in 1753, settling in 
what is now the town of Seward (then New Durlach; later 

Sharon), Schoharie County. Of Sebastian's many children, 

four sons had offspring; three sons remained in Schoharie 

County; one son, David France, moved just across the county 

line into the town of Cherry Valley in Otsego County. 

(various Scbohaie County records and Frantz family bible) 

	John W. France, born 18189  and his wife Elizabeth 
had a son, Cyrus Henry, born in 1840 in Cherry Valley, NY, 
John left Cherry Valley with his family about 1842 and 
moved to Oswego, NY, where in remained for at least a decade. 

(Federal censuses; Otsego County records; Oswego city directory) 

	Cyrus Henry France joined the Indiana volunteers 

in Indianapolis in 1861 and was mustered out in 1864 at 
Harper's Ferry, WVa, (original discharge document) In the 

early 1870s he resided in Richmond, Indiana. (city directory) 
His wife died about 1878 or 1879. He then "farmed out" his 

children with friends and relatives. My grandmother, Alice 

Jane Frances  was born in Richmond  in874; she never saw her 
father again after she was placed with the Marshall Smith 

family in Clyde, NY. Military records indicate Cyrus Henry 

France lived for many years in Port Byron, NY, and was cared 

for from the 1890s until his death in 1915 in a Veterans 
Home in Bath, NY. 

For many years my grandmother knew nothing of her parents 

or her brothers and sisters. My Aunt Lydia France Stemp 

located Alice about two decades after their separation and 

shared family information with her. Their mother was Jane 

ZELLER. Through Aunt Lydie Alice met a sister Hattie and 
brothers Charles and William. Alice married John Andrews; 

Their daughter Marian married Karl Koch; Marian and Karl's 
son, Ronald P.,, married Loraine May. The three generations 
have resided in the Buffalo, NY, area, 
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Mrs.James R.May 
346&E. Loretta Drive 
Indianapolis, IN 46227 


